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By Augusta M. Swan.
When the children bring us nature
study material, remember always that
the spirit is more important than the
information.
When we tell them of
th bierds. we do not think of ornithology. we think of the children and try
to expaud their sympathies.
It is a
good thing for the children
to bring
specimens, but let them be a means to
an end, to correlate
what a part is
with what it does.
“Why do dogs howl at night?” was
a question
which in its answer involved a little of the life history of the
dog. with his wolf-like habits.
His
barking is an inherited trait, developed from the howling of the wolf at
night.
This is the call of the pack to
keep them together,
as wolves hunt
by night and in packs.
Our pet dogs
must be comfortably housed at night
to keep them from becoming
public
nuisances.
A woodpecker on the tree before
tne arrival ot spring taught us that
he, with various other birds, spent
the winter here because he does not
change his diet according to
the season.
All the winter birds, chickadees,
juntos, winter wrens and titmice feed
on dormant insects, seeds and berries.
The cardinal, as observed by one of
our kindergartens
is not naturally a
migrant, he prefers
to stay in one location. By putting out corn, we may
induce him to stay near our premises
all winter, and finally make his home
there in the summer time. By ridding us of flies and many garden pests
and by his singing and calls he will
repay us for all our trouble and hospi-
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BUILDING TIME IS HERE
You may be intending to build soon.
Whether it is to be a modest cottage or
a more pretentious bungalow, we will just
as cheerfully furnish an estimate on the cost
and help you plan your home. We furnish
everything but the furniture and the bride.
You will find our prices, our stock and
our service up-to-date.
May we serve you?

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.

Easter Candies

ir'

We have them—including Easter
Eggs, in all colors, and both large
and small sizes.
Special, extra large Eggs, dozen 45c
Place your order eprly

The Western Slope
Candy Company
•

HOTCHKISS
Mrs. Rose Shaw left for Olathe Frifor a few day’ visit.
W. R. Hin man and wife of Grand
Junction were in town Saturday.
W. H. Evans shipped a car load of
fine potatoes last week.
Dave Keers made a trip to Grand
Junction the latter part of the week.
March came in like the kick of a
mule and went out like a tame bear.
Ed Hartman who spent the winter
in Denver is here shaking hands with
the old boys.
Mrs. McKibben of Denver is visiting her parents
Mr. and .Mrs. Dan
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House Cleaning
Time Is Here

Carpenter

Guise Wilcoxen & Co.
What shall we do with the numberJ. W. Townsend
of the
Mutual
less “pussy populars” which are daily Creamery company of Salt Lake
was
brought to us? Watch how the popua business
visitor here last week.
lar seeds travel, how they are fitted
V. H. Goddard, one of the old
to go long distances
from the parent timers here, left for Roseville. Calitree.
The kingbird and cuckoo use fornia last week.
these catkins for their nest building,
Several of our stockmen have turnand many of our earliest
butterflies ed out their herds on the lower rangand insects depend on the popular es.
pollen.
So it is with our pussy wilLester Stoner and wife have relows and alders, which wake when all turned
to Crawford after spending
else seems asleep. These “pussies.” the winter here.
or willow flowers give the bees
alGuise Wilcoxen has moved into the
most their earliest spring feast. The
McMillen property on West Orchard
pollen gives them bee-bread for their
Avenue.
honey supply from the nectar which
Mr. and
Mrs. Chauncey,
former
is produced in little glands at the residents of this vicinity
but now of
base of each pollen bearing flower on Grand Junction,
a few
visited
here
the “pussy.”
We make furniture from days last week.
the wood of the willow, and because
The Men’s Bible class of the M. E.
it is light and tough when seasoned,
church of Lazear gave the feminine
it is used to make the wooden shoes
part of the church members
a royal
worn in Europe.
In our kindergarten
banquet Monday evening.
we have a log cabin made of willow.
Miss Hand and
Miss Crippen, two
Our spring flowers! The children of our pretty school teachers,
spent
are interested
to know that
these Saturday and Sunday with friends in
plants can bloom early even in the
Cedaredge.
snow because
of the long stored up
Allen Bros, met with a $300.00 loss
supply of food in their bulbous roots.
last week at their ice plant, on acWhile examining a bunch of Jacks count of the breaking of
pipes
in the Pulpit, one of the children said. leading from their amonia the
tank.
“They look like calla lilies” and she
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gengright have
was most interested when told there
bringing
returned
from Gunnison,
were many families among the flowwith them Mr. Gengright’s
mother,
ers. and that Jack in the Pulpit and Mrs. Sayer. who has been quite ill.
the calla lily were really first cousins.
Jasper Keiser has bought the TayThe fascinating sycamore or button lor property on East Orchard Street,
balls, brought to us so frequently, not across the aroya, and will get possesonly are the sycamore's seeds made to
sion soon.
fly away on hairy parachutes, but they
Ed Pen field who left for Montrose
are the favorite pieces
for the nest
about two months ago to take medibuilding of many birds including the
cal treatment, returned last week deBaltimore oriole.
cidedly improved.
“Do apple trees grow in the winJim Addleman of the North Fork
ter?” Here is a chance to tell of the Creamery has moved his family from
long rest, the sleeping and preparing
Eckert to the five acre tract adjoinfor the spring awakening. Spring buds ing the East end of town.
we all notice, but what of the winter
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morris and son
buds which are protected all winter
Lloyd, Mrs. Lee Wright. Miss
Eva
by little downy scales.
We know the Burgin, chaperoned by Leßoy Hardgreat varnished
winter buds of the ing, all of Delta were
visiting
the
horse-chestnut and perhaps the white Hardings Saturday.
knobbed winter buds of the dogwood,
H. E. Hutchison loaded a car of
but there is no tree in our winter honey Saturday for the Eastern coast.
woods that will not show its buds to The final destination of this Delta
anyone who wishes to see them.
county product will be London, Eng
A hornet’s nest in one of our kin- land.
dergartens
quite
great
a
attracted
Earl Roice returned from Osborn
deal of attention, and one of the chilThursday
evening.
County, Kansas,
dren asked how the wasps made it. Mr. Roice took a car
of potatoes with
Like the yellow-jackets, the whitehim which brought remnueratlve refaced black hornets
build in trees. sults.
The nest is of paper made of bits of
Our school
faculty who gave the
pull off with
wood which the wasps
play, “King of the Philippines." here
their jaws from weather-worn boards. recently, were requested by
the EckThis wood is reduced to a pulp by a
ert people to repeat it in their town,
saliva from the wasp’s mouth and which they did Friday night, to a
is laid on in little layers. A wasp large and appreciative audience.
uses her jaws and front feet for tools,
More interest than usual was maniand she joins a strip to the edge of fested in
our City election held Tuesthe paper and pats it into shape. The day.
The result was as follows: D.
cells inside open downward, and are
Blakely,
Mayor; George
L.
F. Carr.
cradles for the young wasps, not for Treasurer;
Wilson Allen, Clerk and
storing honey.
hang
The babies
face Recorder; H.
George
Dent,
F.
Gunthdown, but are held fast by a sticky er
and C. T. Meador, Trustees.
substance at the rear end of the body.
meting of the Music and Art
The
Rarely are these
nests
more
used
Club Wednesday, March 29th, proved
than one year.
very entertaining, with Mrs. Riley as
say,
to
Never be afraid
“I don’t hostess
proand
Mrs. E. B. Smtlh
know,” not as a damper to the child's
gram leader.
The object
discussed
Interest, but with the promise of gowas, "How immigration has Influencing with him further into the realms
ed American Music." The numerous
of nature; knowledge begins In wonduets and solos were principally of
der, and after all, is it not the unorigin.
taking
German
Members
known and the mysterious that bring part
were Mesdarnes
Lawlor, Wilson.
forth our most ardent interest?
Roe. Linn, Smith and
Miss Wilma
Harding.
Quick Return.
Sixteen members and six
guests
Last week on Monday Bill Smith
were in attendance.
After
of the Star Market had a $l2O saddle dainty refreshments were served the
adjourned
club
to
with
Mrs.
stolen from his barn. Soon aftermeet
wards the thief disposed of the pro- Minton April 12th.Mrs. Perry will be
perty to N. H. Dingle, for sl2.
An program leader at the next meeting.
hour or two later Dingle sold It to H.
poultry
W. McDonald for
anH cash
amounting
to about
$35. About 10
o’clock Mr. McDonald strolled leisurely into the Star Market and a bystander in a Jest asked if he (McDonald) had Bill’s saddle.
He at
once recalled the purchase and ansThe people wno oppose the treaties
ewred: “I wouldn't be surprised.” In- negotiated at Washington, have not
vestigation proved that he was coryet volunteered to fight the next war.
rect, and the property was returned
The kids are not opposed to the
rightful
to Its
owner. And now "ev- swimming pool movement In spite of
erybody is satisfied but the man who the fact that it promotes cleanliness.
originally purchased the saddle and
The American people are earnestly
he is still looking the fellow who looking for a revival of activity, and
sold it to himself.
anyway there la a lot of fox trotting.
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Now

ness.

has received
a windfall—not a cull
apple, but a good substantial legacy.
Ralph Miller returned
to Greenriver, Wyoming after a week’s visit
with his mother, Mrs. Maggie Miller.
Clark Roe is repairing and decorating his business
block occupied by

I’elp toward

BarteMca* Bip

Mclntyre.

The frame work is up for the addition to the Baptist Church, and other
nicely.
work is progressing
The churches are preparing special
programs
for Easter Sunday, which
will no doubt prove interesting.
county
The
commissioners
unloaded a car of metal culverts last week
for this end of the county.
Mr. Claude
Patterson
and
little
daughter left Monday
morning
for
Fort Collins.
John Feeley, a former resident of
Hotchkiss, came in last week on busi-
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SPRING
mother

cleaning time is here! For days,
in her “dust-cap” and gingham

has marshalled and hurried her costly army
of carpet-beaters, dusters and helpers. The
family’s in a turmoil. Mother’s “all in”—
the kiddies and dad are “all out.”
There is an easy, economical way to clean
house and keep it clean! Equip your home
with a

HOOVER SWEEPER
Western Colorado Power Co.
Licensed Hoover Dealers

Growing
Appetites

Observing likes, habits and growths of
vigorous children will teach the wisest many
Growing appetites are those
food facts.
which come asking for “a piece of butter
bread” during joyful play hours.
Wholesale bread, well buttered, appeals
to child appetites, because
unknowingly,
child nature craves the things it needs most.
There is more energy retained in bread than
in any other wheat food.
Give the growing
child plenty of bread.
Maybe you have been doing the family
bread baking during the winter months.
That’s fine. Home-made bread is hard to

beat.

But,, with the changing season—try a few
loaves of Arthurs Milk bread. We think it
will interest you to observe how jaded appetites welcome a change.
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ROBERT B. TILDEN

NATURE STUDY A SOURCE
OF EDUCATION FOR CHILD

Order Arthur’s Milk Bread today.
loaves

Two big loaves now for 25c; small
2 for 15 cents

ARTHUR’S BAKERY
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